Abstract. For the problems of distributed generation new energy connecting to the grid, a networking mode with dual PWM DC / AC power supply interface is proposed, This mode can achieve a large grid and micro-grid communication partitions, The operation and management of distributed power generation system is more flexibility, Control strategy is more richer,and the AC micro-grid electricity users is more secure. Analysised from the DC bus into the large micro-mesh grid side equivalent model, three control modes is presented to Grid Interface DC / AC : Charging, discharging mode and synchronous condenser mode, And at the three modes, the power relations is analysised between large grid and DG grid .
Introduction
With the acceleration development of urbanization and high-rise buildings into construction， near the load of center development distributed new energy generation system, and embedded power lines into the AC transmission network , it has increasingly become a new way of new energy development and utilization [1] .But because of a variety of distributed generation primary energy, capacity is too small、apparently intermittence and uncertainty of power generation，easily cause to harmonic pollution，voltage interruption and waveform flicker problem and so on. Combined with the power network in active and inactive power flow control is insufficient，and the load level of transmission line lack of control means, so including wind power and photo-voltaic power generation the main bottleneck of the development of new energy is grid-connected [ 2 ] .
A network model of distributed generation
In recent years, flexible DC transmission technology has become a worldwide research hot-spot, Because of the flexible DC transmission can be adapted to the off-grid island transmission without grid supporting commutation ,and also can be used to active power transmission when grid-connected running, the reactive power of busbar dynamic compensation, busbar voltage amplitude stability, etc. Therefore，flexible DC transmission technology is effective means to assure the safety of regional power supply、breakthrough of new energy grid bottlenecks、improve power quality ,etc , is a key technology of the intelligent grid [3] .
DC micro-grid concept is currently no uniform definition, but micro-grid into the public grid and network technology requirements can be summarized the following points [4] : (1) The micro-grid should be a modular control power, must have a good network control and management system; （2） Micro-grid should be an autonomous operation, provide stable power to the load and voltage support; (3) Isolated operation is the most important micro-grid capacity.
Compared with the single PWM DC/AC power interface grid has the following advantages: （1） Does not support the delivery of electricity to the grid, seamless connection with power grid;（2） Transmit to AC micro-grid ,independent power generation as the main ,public power grid transmission as supplement;（3）Distributed generation systems and its load with equivalent capacitive load characteristics，for large power grid with reactive compensation;（4）Capable of island operation and has strong low voltage penetration ability.
Grid mode of distributed generation DC micro-grid public power side and control model of the flexible DC transmission
Distributed generation has the diversity of primary energy, power generation unit capacity is small, power generation process characteristics of the intermittent or discontinuous, so the DC micro-grid distributed generation in the steady state model in general should be determined by the energy storage device, DC micro-grid transmission lines, power electronics power transducer, the exchange of transmission lines [5] ,as shown in figure 1. Grid-connected power interface control with distributed generation system has three work modes, namely the discharging mode, charging mode and the synchronous condenser model. The distributed generation system is now running at near zero power input and output and zero power factor condition.Especially the energy storage battery working on charging condition,when the DG system running at near zero power input and zero power factor condition, the essence of which is to grid pure capacitive load compensation.
Charging mode and discharging mode
As the power grid load is mainly inductive load,they need to absorbed reactive power from power grid when load running,making the power factor decreased, reducing active power line transmission capacity, and reduce the overall system utilization and efficiency of electricity. If add the capacitive load in the transmission lines, can improve the power factor.Therefore, if control the input power and power factor is close to zero ,when the energy storage battery working on charging model will significantly increase the total power factor of power network.This is called the synchronous condenser control mode.
Under the different control modes power relationship analysis between DC micro-grid and public AC network
In the storage battery charging and discharging process control phase angle θ and power factor angle ϕ , the correlation curve as shown in figure. (5), (6) to give the active and reactive power, respectively (9), (10) 
（22）
Charging case equation (19), (21) take "+", discharge conditions take "-".
Conclusion
The intelligent three-port power conversion module that support photo-voltaic power generation into grid ,adopting double PWM networking mode,regarding the users transmission line as AC micro-grid. Grid-connected operation, as a result of utility grid voltage support and active energy supplement, so can greatly reduce the configuration of the DC micro-grid energy storage battery. Island running, due to the AC micro-grid isolated from the utility grid, so the isolated network operation has strong low penetration ability, improve the reliability of micro-grid users' power supply, the island fault detection and communication and fault protection,etc technical requirements are greatly reduced.
